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Kovanda Shines for His

Nine as They Drub
Regulars 13-- 9.

Bats flicked and baseballs flew
as the moundsmen, divided arbi-

trarily into two squads, the Yan-

nigans and the Regulars, swung;

into action for the first time under
the coaching of Wilbur Knight,
with the Yannigans pushing
across 13 runs to their oppon-
ents fl.

Both teams scored heavily dur-
ing the opening stanzas of the
game, the Yannigans crossing the
platter six times during the initial
inning, while the regulars dupli-
cated their feat in the second. Bill
Kovanda, third baseman for the
Yannigans, was especially con-

spicuous as he presented his squad
with three, runs, making four er-

rors, sharing the honors of a
stolen base with Mecham and Bor-ma-

and with Andrews for being
hit by the pitcher.

Del Harris had trouble nicking
the corners as he allowed nice
earned runs, while Harris An-

drews of the Yannigans permitted
one, yet tied with Andrews in
striking out three and walking
two.
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SATURDAY WORKOUT

Porter, Phelps, Francis,
Plock Score in Bright

Scrimmage.

After shaking themselves out of
their lethargy and a slow start,
the Cornhuskers cut loose in
scrimmage yesterday afternoon
and produced four touchdowns,
showing that they could click
like a well oiled machine on of
fense, the weak spot of these
spring drills.

Working In this hand and glove
manner produced no stars, but
good all around play, with each
of the four touchdowns scored by
a different goal line crosser the
first by George Porter, sub quar-
terback, then Thurston Phelps,
regular first string signal barker,
the third by Vike Francis, sopho-
more hopeful, and the last by
Marv "rabbit" Plock, who aston
ished all concerned with his
smashing through the line for
good gains on several consecutive
plays culminating in the pay off.
In the only attempt for place-kickin- g

of the extra point, Plock
again counted wit h a boot through
the uprights.

In this scrimmage, the curoula
tion of three weeks practice and
marking the end of the first half
of spring drill, the varsity regu-
lars were for the first time placed
on defense, but had little difficulty
in thwarting all attempts of the
second and third string outfits.

Line-Up- s Used.
A flip through the ozone, which

was incomplete, denoted the first
first play of the regulars. The
varsity players taking the of
fense from the start consisted of
LJovd Grimm and Royal Kahler,
ends; Sam Schwartzkopf and Bob
Mills, tackles; Adna Dobson and
Bill Pfeiff, guards; Charlie Brock,
center: Thurston Phelps, quarter
back; Jack Dodd and Marvin
Plock, halfbacks; and Bill Calli- -

han, fullback.

R.O.T.C. CAGE LEAGUE

Championship Tournament
To Begin Wednesday,

March 23.

All five R. O. T. C. basketball
leagues have completed their
schedules, and the winning teams
will enter the championship tour-
nament, which will begin on Wed-
nesday, March 23. There were
three way ties for first place in
three of the leagues. Playoffs will
be held tomorrow night.

League one games resulted in a
tie between the Blue team of Co.
C Inf. and Co. M Inf., with rec-

ords of four wins out of five
games. The Red team of Co. D
Eng. had a perfect record to win
in league two. The Red team of
Co. F Inf. topped league three with
a perfect record.

The Specials and Co. B Inf.
both won four games out of five
to top league four. In league five,
Battery B Field Artillery, and Co.
C Eng. both won three out of four
to qualify for the playoffs.

Playoffs for leagues one and
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Those taking the defense were
Jack Ashburn and Ray Proohaska,
ends; Herb Kntckrehm and For-
rest Rehm, tackles; Bill Herman
and Warren Alfson, guards; Fred
Meier, center; Roy Pctsch, Bud
Gather, Vike Francis, and Kldon
Nuernbergcr, backs.

Later a second outfit carrying
the ball were Kenneth Shindo ana
George Seeman, ends; Faul ki

and Vernon Neprud,
tackles; Arlo Klum and Leonard
Muskin, guards; Bob Burress, cen-
ter; George Porter, Harry Hopp,
Theo Thompson, and Bill Andre-so- n,

backs, while those staving off
the attack were Fred Preston and
Dick Hitchcock, ends; Roylne
Boschult and Bob Kahler, tackles;
Leo Hann and Bill Iverson, guards,
and Henry Overstake, Eldon

Kenneth Simmons, and
Jack Fauble, backs.

Attempt Passe.
The first pass completed in the

game was from George Porter to
Kenneth Shindo, which set up the
pins for the first score. The pri
mary drive down the field had
been thwarted, after Herman Roh-rig- 's

20 yard sprint, by Roy
Petsch s fumble and eight yard
loss, culminating in Prochaska's
slicing through the forward wall
and nailing Dodd behind the line
on the fourth down.

A beautiful 30 yard heave from
Phelps to Dodd put the fire into
the boys who unrelentingly pushed
past one ten yard marker after
another down to pay dirt. Both
other touchdowns were also
gained by straight football with
power smashes. The oddest play
of the game was a flip from
George Porter to George Seeman,
left end, who after evading three
tacklers, lateraled the pigskin
back to Porter who had come
sprinting up in the meantime
Towards the end of the scrim
mage Roy Lyman, line coach,
quite excited with the performance
displayed sang out, "Look at that
block. Hot Dog!"

four will be tomorrow night at 7

and for league five at 8.
In the first round of the tour-

ney, the winner of league one will
meet the leader of league four. The
other teams drew byes for the
first round. The semifinal games
will be played next Monday,
March 28, at 7 p. m. The cham-
pionship and consolation finals
will be on Wednesday, March 30,
at 7:30 p. m.

Organization of R. O. T. C. soft-ba- ll

teams will be started immedi-
ately, and all entries must be
turned in to the intramural office
during the week before spring va-
cation, which begins on April 1.
Play will begin immediately after
vacation.

Phi Sigma Iota Holds
Discussion Gathering
7:30 Thursday Evening

Meeting for the first time since
their formal initiation, the mem'
bers of Phi Sigma Iota, romance
language honorary, will convene
Thursday evening, March 24, at
7:30 at the home of Katherine
Piazza, 404 So. 27th,

Miss Pauline Hulbert and Miss
Lucy Weir will be the speakers
of the evening. Their talks will be
supplemented by discussion.
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IN FINAL DUAL MEET

Webster Scores Lone Win

As Huskcrs Lose to

Cornell, 21 2 to 4 2.

Captain Freddie Webster was
the only Husker able to win a
match In last night's meet with
Cornell which rang down the cur-

tain on the 1938 dual season. Web-

ster, 118, won a referee's decision
over Bob Crumbaugh. This meet

also ended Webster's college
CHreer, as he will graduate in
June. Only one other Husker, De-L-

Johnson, will finish this year.
The best match on the program

was In the 126 pound class, In
which Jim Knight, high point man
on the Husker squad for the last
two years and second in the con-

ference at 135, met Bob Murray.
Olympic district champion. After
going two full overtime periods,
this match was ruled a draw. An
other good match came in the
135 pound class, in which Dale
Brand, alternate on the 1936
Olympic team, defeated Bill Luke.

After the first two matches, Ne
braska failed to score, and the
meet went to Cornell, 214 to 4',
points. The only fall of the night
came in the 165 pound class, in
which Jim Taylor, of Cornell,
threw Bill Horn in 3:40 with a bar
arm, half nelson. The summary:

118 pnnndn: PYed WthntM (N) defratfd
Boh OnimliauBh.

128 pounds: Jim Knight (Nl and Bob
Murray (C) drew in two overtime periods.

13fi pounds: Dale Brand (C) dietrit
Bill Ijikf.

H.'. pounds: Miles Knight (C) defeated
Ler Clare.

1S5 pounds: Bumper Cole (C) defeated
Rav Tomes.

IBS pounds: 31m Taylor (C) threw Bill
Horn In 3:40 with a Imr arm, half nelson.
17b pounds: Mil Wataon (C deleated
Paul Fldler.

Heavyweight: Ed Mickey (C defeated
Delxia Johnson.

The referee was A Hie Morrison, coach
at Omaha Central.

Intramural
Information

The following are the remaining
sports for the year:

Basketball Free Throw.
The interfraternity basketball

free throw tournament will take
place in the Coliseum Tuesday eve-

ning, March 22, at 7 o'clock. Teams
will be composed of ten men in
the first . round. The Individual
scores will then be added, and the
five teams with the highest totals
will send their five high men into
the finals. In both rounds, each
man gets then shots, and the totals
of both rounds will be added to
get the winning team scores.

Rifle Shoot.
The rifle shoot will take place

in the very near future. H .G. Petz,
director of intramurals, hopes to
have the rifle shot and bowling
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PACE THREE

completed before spring vacation
begins.

Ping Pong.
The ping pong tourney will

start in the Coliseum Wednesday
evening, March 23, at 8 o'clock.
The tourney will be run on a round
robin basis. The teams will ba
composed of five men, and the In-

dividual scores will be added up
to make the team total.

Remaining Sports.
The following sports will begin

after spring vacation Is ended:
horseshoe, tennis, golf and sofUmll.
More information on the sports
will be given in the Nebraskan at
a later date.

Students to Rcorive
Iilonlifiriition IM10I04

In ItrpxlrHr't Office
Students whose Idcntlf lent Ion

pictures were taken during sei'nnl
semester registration are askid to
call for them at the registrar's of-fl-

as soon as posilile. Identifica-
tion cards must I presented.
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